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publis.htd bJl ~nlhori1J1. 

THURSDAY, 61'H JUNE. 188!:r. 

@" Sqiamte"pa!]i?tg is ·given to tkis Pct?·t; 'in order that it may be /ilecl ccs ct scpa1·ate cornl"ilation. .. . 

PAR.T ·v. 
PROCEEDIN'CS Oli>THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 

.The followi.ng.Report of the Select C01m:nittce of the Council of His. Excel
lency the Governor of Bombay on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Law 
relati.ng to Salt and the Salt-revenue throughout the Presidency of Bombay, and 
the Bill as amended by the Select Committee' are, in acc01:clance with Hule 25 of 
the Rules for the conditet 'of Business at Meetings of the Council, publishe<~ for 
general infotmation :-

· Report of tlte Srl~c~ C~mmittee appointed ~o consider BiZ( No.2 of 1888 (a Bill to 
CO??,.~oz.iclate ancl ctmend tiLe Law 1·elcttmg to Salt and the· Sa.lt-1·evenue through· 
out the Presirlency of Bombay). , · .. 

- We have the honour to s~bmit amended draft of Bill No. 2 of 1888, a Bill 
to consolidate 'mid amend the law relating to Salt and th.e Salt-revenue through
out the Presidency of Bombay .. and to report as follows. 

2. The Bill 'was published in ·English on the 12th April 1838, in Sindhi 
on 3rd May, iu Mm·athi and Gujarati on 31st idem, and in Kanarese on 7th 
June 1888. · ., 

' I 

3. We have carefully considered the petitions receive4 ' upon the pnblica
tion of the dt·aft Bill from the owner·s of sa.lt-works. In these petitions, which 
are all of the same character, objection is taken to the provisions of the Bill 
which invest officer·s of the Salt Depar·tment with certain powers of control over 
the management of saiL-works, as involving an unnecessary degree of interference. 

4•. We find that the powers objected to or similar powers are vested in 
Sa1t Department officers under the pr·esent law, that they are r·equired for admi
uist.rative purposes eithet• generally ot• to meet local peculiarities, and that there 
is no reason to suppose that the provisions in the Bill bufore us will, if passed 
into law, make any change whatever in the existing relations of departmental 
officers and owners of salt-works ; we understand t~at the records of the 
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Department and ·of Government do not afford evidence that those relatio~s tahre 
· · · b · t d to "Y e other than satisfactory. Reo-ardinO" such of the prov1stons o J~C e · . t 

petitioners as dealt with ;dmini;trative details we . though~ ,It n~ces~al! th~ 
consult the Commissioner of Salt-Revenue, whose ass1stance m eluCJdatmo 
reasons foi' such provisions has been of much value to us. ~ 

. 5. The chief alterations or additions which we have to recommend, as 
shown in the amended draft, are as follows :-

6. After section 7 we have inserted a new section 8 pt:oviding- that the 
officet•s of the Salt Department shall be subject to the provisions of Ch,ap~er III 
of the Bombay Land Revenue Code (1879) which treats of the fur~1slnng . of 
security by certain officers, and the liability of such officers and t.heH' suret1es 
in respect of public moneys records, &c. The officers of the Salt Dep?rtment 
not being included in the "Revenue officers" to whom this chapter apphes, the 

·meed that they should be so included was brought to our notice by Government 
..... in the Revenue Department,' and is sufficiently obvious to require no further 

remark. 
7. In sections 20 and 22 we have made amendments with the object of 

better definition of the powers of the Collectors and of subordinate officer~ in 
,:..respect of requisition for execution of works ; the powers of the Collector bemg 

generally used for construction of new works, those of subor~inate officers for 
maintenance and repair. 

8. In section 42 we have added a provision enabling preventive officers on 
duty at their stations or at landing places to control the movement and deposit of 
salt in order to promote despatch and orderly conduct of business at such places. 

9. It appeared~to us that in section 51 some provision. was needed in order 
to secure time for claims to property seized to be put ~n, and we have inserted 
such provision accordingly. · ,., 

10. I It further appeared to us that procedure was required for the prompt 
disposal of things seized which might be of a perishable nature, or of animals 
whose maintenance would be char·geable, and we have followed the Indian Salt 
.Act (1882) in providing that such procedure may be prescribed by rules to be 
made from time to time by the Governor in Council. · 

11. We have proposed an altet~ation in section 57 (q) and an additional 
sub-head under that section for ·reasons which are sufficiently apparent, the for
mer iu order to cure the indefinite character of the provision as drafted, the latter 
in order to secure proper discipline among th~ hands employed in salt wor·ks. 

12. We have the honour to recommend that the Bill as now presented· to 
the Council be passed into law. · 

(Signed) 
16tl~ May 1889~ 

" 
" 
" 

J. B. RICHEY. 
PHEROZESR.A.H M. MEHTA.• 
R. 1vl. SAYANI. 
T. H. STEWART. 

• ln signing the report, I desire to put on 1·ecord that I do not concur in all · 
the observations made in para. 4.. . 

(Signed) P. M. MEHTA. 
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Bill No. 2 of 1888. 

A. Bill to consolidate and· amend the law 1·elating to Salt and the Salt-revenu~ 
tlt?'oughout the Preside_ney of Bombay. 

WBEHllAS it is expedient to amend the 
Bombay Salt Act, 1873, and to enact a 
consolidated salt law for the whole of the 
Bombay presidency ; It is enacted as fol-
lows:- · . 

CHAPTER I. 
PltELU!INARY. 

1. (1) This Act may be cited aR " 'rhe 
· Bombay Salt Act, 

Short title. 
1888

_, . 

(2) It extends to the whole of the pre-
E ·t t • sidency of Bombay; 

x en ·· but it shall not come 
into force in Sind ·till such date as the 

Commencement in Governor of Bombay 
Sind. in Council, by noti-

fication in the Bom
:ba?l Government Gazette, fixes in this 
behalf. 

2. (1) The Bombay Salt Act, 1873, and 
Repcn.l of enactments. Bombay Act V of 

1882 ~ (an Act to 
am~nd the Bomboy Salt Act of 1873) are 
repealed: 

(2) Pz·ovided that: 
(a). all rules ai!d appointments made, 

licenses and permits granted, notifi
cations published and powers con
ferred under either of the said enact
ments and now in force shall, so far 
as they are consistent with this Act, 
be deemed to have been respectively 
mad.e, granted, published and con
ferred hereunder ; 

(b) the said repeal shall not affect any 
flCt done, 01' aTJ,Y offence COmmitted, 
or any pz·occedings commenced, or 
any claim which .has a1·isen, ot• any 
penalty which has been incUI;red, 
before this Act comes into force. 

3. In this Act, unless ~here is something 

Definitions. 
. repugnant in the sub
ject oz· context: 

(a) " Commis-
" Commissioner;" sioner ,. means a 

Commissioner of Salt-revenue; 
(b) "Collector1 " "Deputy" and" As-

, sistant Collector'' 
"Cll t "··o · 0 ec or, . e- mean respective- . 

puty" and " Ass1sta.nt ' 
Collector·" ly, a Collector or a 

' Deputy or Assist-
ant Collector of Salt-revenue ; 

(c) "salt-r~vonue officer" means an lc~ XII of 

officer of the Salt ~:~~· .. ·~;it-
" Sa 1 t • r 0 v 0 n u 0 Dena. rtment and in- re\·enue 

officer; 11 
1'?' officer." 

eludes any other 
person, whether a Government officer or 
not, invested under section 9 10 with 
any power under this Act; 

{d) . " natural salt" means salt spon- Ma•l. Act 1 or 

taneously pro- 1882
• .. s. 2• ,. 

"N atuml salt · " dof. salt. 
' duced, natural 

saline deposits and efflorescence; 

(e) " salt " in" Salt;" 
eludes natural salt ; 

(f) "salt-earth " means earth natu
.. Salt-earth;, · rally impregnated 

with salt, or with 
. which salt is mixed; 

(g) "manufacture,,. includes every 
" Mnnufncture;., process by· which 

salt ·is sep·arated 
from brine or earth or any other liquid 
or substance, and also every process for 
the purification or refinement of salt ; 

(It) " salt-work " no. Act v 11 -
"Salt-work;" . I d of 1873, s.:1, 

me u es : doC. "salt· 
work" 

(~) a place used or intended te. be Mad. A~tl or 
used foi· the manufacture· of salt and all ~:~2:~;,,~t-

·. embankments, reservoit·s, condensing work." 

and evaporating pans, buildings and 
waste places situated within the limits 
of the same; 

(ii) all drying grounds . and 
storage. platforms and store-houses 
appertaining to any such place ; and 
. (iii) land on which salt is spon

taneously produced ; 

(/,;) "private salt-work" .means a 
,. Private salt-wol'k;, salt-work which is 

not the sole pro
perty of Government and, except in 
sections 16 aml17 15 aBEl HI, includes a. 
salt-work which is the sole -property of 
Government, but which is bemg worked 
or at which salt is being manufactured, 
on his own account, by some other person; 

(l) "licensee of a salt-work" means Bo.AotVIIof 
a person licensed 1873, a. 3, 

" Licensee of a salt- t f t def. "licen· 
work ; " o tnan u ac ure, ex- of a 

cavate or collect 
salt at, or to remove salt from, a. salt
'verk; 
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Bo • .Act VII 
uf1Si3,o 3. 
dof. "con· 
trab:lnd 
ult.'' 

(m) "contraband salt·~ means salt 5. (1) Subject to the control and dit·ec- Bo. ~ct v of 
' tion of the Commis- Js,s, •· 4 ' or salt-earth manu-. 

"Contraband snit;" factured, excavated, Colleotm:s chnrge.d sioners to whom they · · 

• 
collected, packed, stored, landed, trans
ported Ol' removed frorn a salt-wol'l( or 
from a Government warehouse or store, 
or had in possession in contravention : 

with carryJDg out tins are J'espectively sub-
Act. ordinate and to the 
ordei·s of Government, the Collectors ~t·e 
charged w.ith the collection of salt-reve-
nue aud with the cat·rying out of the 
provisions of this Act within the local 
areas for which they m;e respectively ap
pointed : 

llo. Act VII 
of IS73, s. 
35. 

c'xl1' ~·~ 
1882,o. 7(a) 
anu Act;\! 
of 1882, 
Rch JJ, 
Art. 4. 

llo. Ac&VU 
of 18i3, 

' •· 3, !nat 
p:lrn. 

(i) of t~this Act, or of any oiher 
enactment' relating to the salt-revenue 

. at the time being iu force, or 
(ii) · o.f any rnle or order ' ma;de 

under this Act or under any otlier 
such enactment as afm·esaid; or 

. (iii) of imy license or permit issued 
under this Act, or . under any other 
such enactment as aforesaid; 

(n) "maund" means au Indian 

"Maund;" -
. maund of 82-~ pounds 
avoirdupois weight; 

(o) "posse~sion '' or ~< removal" 
nf salt 01· salt-em·tl1 "P . ••. " . ossess!On ' re- bv a servant OJ' 

movnl." J . 
agent of any pet·· 

son on that person's account shall be 
deemed to be possession or r~moval 
thereof by such person: ' 

CHA.P'l'EJt II. 

EsTABLISHMENT AND ColiTilOL. 

flo. Act vm 4. (l) Subject to the general·coutrol of 
110~1,!.~~\:'·!r Power for Go,·cr.nol' the . Govet•nor~Gene-

1882, •· 2. in Council to appoint ral m CounCil, the 
superior officers of ,the Governor in Council 
Sn!t Dopn.rtment. · may, from time· to 
time, appoint, either by name or by virtue 
of their office, so many pe1•sons as he thinks 
fit to be officers of the Salt Department. 

(2) The said officers shall be appointed 
under the designationR of- / 

(a) Comll)issioner of Salt.reve~u~; 
(b) Collector of Salt-revenu.e; 
(c) Deputy Collector of Salt.-reve~ue ; 
(d) Assistant Colleotot• of Sall-J·ev~-

nne ; 

and !inch other designations, if any, as 
the Governor in Council thinks fit. 

(3) Each snch ofllcer shall be app6inted 
for such local area as thH Governor in 
Council from till!e to time defines in this 
behalf. 

(4) The Governot· in Council may sus
pend, remove, dismiss, or accept the 

· resignation of, any perso~ appointed under 
~his seption, · · . 

,· 

(2) Provided th.at it sq~ll he competent Bois~~~ .':2~'1 , 
to the Governot· in CounCil, by .an o1·cler 
published in the Bnmba.y Govemment G'al'~ctte 
whenever and for s·o long as he shall deem 
fit, to keep the ofHce of Commissioner of 
Salt-revenue in a.ny part of the presideT)CJ 
in abevauce and 't.o empowe1' the GollectO?'S 
in· such pcwt dm·ing the time that the said 
office is 'so held in abeyance ~Gell~ 
in sneh 13art--shiHl. to exe'rcise the powers 
and perform the dttties of Commissionet· 
within the local ~rr.as for which they are 
respectively appointed and their proceedings 
and m;ders shall, in that case, be subject to 
the immediate control of Government. · 

6. Subject to such ol'Clers as may from no. Act vn 
Power of Co'rq,mis- time to time be passed of 1873, s. 5. 

siouers : · . by Govemment in 
this behalf, the Commissioners may : 

((t) appoint suc4 subordinate officers of 

to nppoirit subordi
lmte ollicors of the Snl t 
Department, nnd 

' 

the l::lalt Depart
ment, . with such 
designations as 
they deem fit ; 

(b) at any time, 11-fter i~quiry recorded 

t . h th f in writing, fine, 
o pumR em or d' . l 

misconduct, ISmlss, suspen< 
· / or reduce any 
officer so appointed for any · breach of 
departmental .rules or discipline, or for 
carelessness, unfitness, neglect of duty 
or other misconduct .. 

7. The powers conferred on Commis- Bo. Act. v of 

sioners by the last l87S, s. s. 
Dclcgntion of powers ]' 

by Commission<'r~ to precec mg section 
Collectoi·s, &c. may be delegated by 

. ~ny Commissioner, in 
whole or tn pa.t't, to any · Collector or 
Deputy 01· ~ssista.nt Oollectol', and any 
such delegatwu may .be at any time ca11., 

celled by the Commtsstoner. 

8. All o@ceJ'S of iJie· Salt Depm·tment 
Provisions of 0/.apter shall be dee'med to be 

III, Bomhay La1fd Re- Revenue officers ·with
venue Code, 1879, to in tile meaning and 
a.11pl,y t., Salt oOicers at1d .,0 , tJ. • ~ · if 
their srmtie1. . J' 1 t.e purpose:; o 

Ohafte1· Ilf . of .the 

) 

' ,) 

~ ., 
I , . 

' --i 
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.' -· ruo. v of 1879• Bombcty Land R_evenue Code, 1879, cmd 
}' . • all .the rwov'isions nj the said Chcvple1· 1·e· 

12. ±!-. 'l'he Collector shall, on applica- Bo . .Ac;_t VII 

t
. 

1
. of 18,3, oa. 

L. t b • IOn, gt·ant a wense 20 and 21. 
" latmg to Revenue ojficm·s ancl the'i1· sm·eties 

shall be applicable 1·espcctivel!l to oUiceTs 
of the Salt Depa1·trnent and lhei1· -•tweties. 
P1·ovicled that, all the powe·1·s conferred and 
duties imposed by the stticl Chapter on the 
Collecto~· m· the Supm·intendent of Su?·ve!l, 
shcdl, ~n ?'espect of officC?'S n.f tlte Salt 
Department cmd thei~· suretie.~, be exe.~·c·ised 
ancl, perfonnetl l.,y the Collectors of 8alt 
Revemte only. 

ICCnSCS 0 0 gra.nv- f h f 
ed by the Collector, or t e manu acture, 

excavation, collection 
ot· removal of salt to· any pet·son entitled· 
t.o the same under section 1• M or section 
1-9, 17, and may, in his discl·etion, grunt 
licenses fot· any of the said purposes o•· for 
the excavat.ion, collection or removal of 
salt-earth to any other persons. 

Licenses whnt to 13. P-. (1) Each Do. Act VII 

~ew. 

'.Bo. Act VII 
· of 1873, s. 

9 · 8. Until appointments m·e made-in 
Sindundet· sections .4 

Contiourtnco of exist-
in<> officers in Sind audti, the officers who, 

"' · on the day previous· 
to the date"on which this Act comes into 
force ,in that province, hold any office in 
virtue of which they exercise powet·s or 
pet·fot·m duties in connection with the 
collection m· protection of the salt-revenue 
in that province, shall be deemed to' have 
been appointed and shall continue to bold the 
same offices, respectively, under this Act. 

10. ~. (l) The Governor in Council 
Confcrmcntofpowers may, from time to 

under this Act. time, by notification 
in thq Bombay Government G[!zetle, invest: 

(a) any officer of the S!{lt Department, 

t . I 1. h ll or 1&73, ••· con am. sue 1 tcense s a 20 and 21. 
specify : 

(a) the name of the person to wliom it 
is granted; 

(b) the limits within which the manu
facture, excavation ot· collection under 
it is to be cat·ried on; and 

(c) the place where the salt or salt-earth 
so manufactured, excavated, collected 
ot· removed is to be stm·ed ; 

and shall be in such form and contain 
such conditions as the Commis!!ionet·, sub
ject to the dit·ections of Government, from 
time to time prescribes. 

(2) The Collectot· may, at any time, call 
for any such license and alter ot· amend it 
in accordance with the conditions so pre
scribed. 

(b) 

Elitber personally or in vit·tue of 
his office, or (3) A register of licenses gt•antecl unclet· 

this section shall be kept in the office of 
any Government officer · of any the Collector. 
other department, either person. 
ally or in virtue of his office, or 

(c) apy other person, 

with all or any of the powers described in 
sect.ions g!f,~,...gs,-4±-!HHl.--4::! 28, 38, 39 , 42 
ancl44. 

(2) 'Phe Governor in Council may dele
gate the power vested in him by this sec
tion, either wholly or partly, to a Commis
sioner. 

·14. M. 'rhe Govel'llorin Council may, Mad . Actl of 

Powor for Govern· f1·orn time to time lflSZ, •· '-7 
mcnt to mnke rules for make rules for pet·mit: (a). 
permitting cxcnvntion, 
collection or removal ting the excavation, 
of sa.lt-cnrth without n collection or removal, 
license. by any person or class 
of persons, in any local m·ea or place de
fined in such notification, o·f salt-earth, 
without a license from the Collector, and 
may in such rules frame such provisions 
as he shall deem fit for limiting and regu· 
lating such excavation, c'ollection or re
moval and prescribe the uses to which salt-

CHAPTER III. earth so obtained may be put. 

MANUFACTURE, ExcAVATION AND CoLLECTION 15. l4. Every village officer shall com· Bo. Ac~ VII 

oF SALT AND SALT·EARTH; municate to a salt- ~ 18
'
3

• •· 
Village ~~c~rs bonnd revenue officer or to · 

N 1 h 11 b f to report tlhClt manu· M · 
11. ,W. ... o sat s a e manu actured facture of salt, &c. a agts.trate, or to ~n 

, 19 . .Bo A t 'Mnnufnctnre, &c., of 
t" ,t:o~ll' of is7~1. salt prohibited ex.,ept 
-' ·'r •· 3, def. under a license. 
_, ._ "olanufac-

and no natural salt officer m charge of a 
and, subject · to the police-station, within three days after the 
provisions of section same shall come to his knowledge, any 
14, M, no sa,lt-ea.rtlt information which he may obtain of the 

lf tnl'e. " shall be excavated or collected or removed, manufacture, excavation, collection or re
except under the authority and subject to moval of salt or salt-earth without a license 
the terms and conditions of a license to or of any new formation of natural salt 1n 
be granted by the Collector in this behalf. or near his village. 

v-7 
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' 
CHAPTER IV. (2) 'l'he Collector may. also, for the pur-. 

poses of this Act, station such salt-reven~e 
officers and other persons P's be deems t 
within the limits of a private salt-work, and 

fr 
PRIVATE SALT•WORKS. 

P-roprietort:J entitled to mamifacturing 
. licenses. 

Bo. Act vn 16. !a. The proprietor of a privat~ salt-
or 18i3, •· 

8 
. 

1 
d work who establishes, 

21. pecu~ nn permn.- · . f d 
nentrights ofmanufn.c· by vutue o a sana. 
turing snit to be recog- gt·anted by the Bn
nized. ' tish or any former 
Gove1·nment, . a special and permanent 
right to manufactu1·e salt, or to excavate 
or collect natural salt, shall, unless his salt
work is supp1·essed under section 28 24- of 
t.his Act or has been suppressed under sec-

est~blish preventive stations wherever he 
· thinks fit in the neighbourhood of any such 

salt-work. , 
t t . e tlo. Act VII 

19. ±8. (1) TheCollector~ay,a m~y 1m • of IS73, s. 
by wntten notiCe, re- 40. 

Disposal of sif~d or quire the licensee of 
refuse salt at a pr1vato a private salt-work to 
salt-work. · 1 lJ store m waps ar 
sifted or· refuse salt which may be lying on 
such work, o1·, at such licensee's option, to 
destroy the same. 

Do. YTI of tion 33 of the Bombay Salt Act, 1873, be 
1873. entitled, on application, to a license for such 

purpose. 

. (2) If tlle licensee shall _fail, within ten 
days from the date of~erv10e of any sue~ 
notice, either to store m heaps or effectu
ally to destroy the same, the Collector may 
cause the salt to be effectually destroyed 

/ 1 

no. Act \"II. 17. ±e (I) Except as is hereinafter 
or 1873, •· . . otherwise provided, 
21. Rtt:rhts of ordmnry every j)I'Oprietor of a 

propl'letors of salt- ,. l . ·k 
works. puvate sa t-wm , to 

which section 16 ±a 
does not apply and ·which is being lawfully 
worked at the time when this Act comes into 
force, or which was lawfully worked at any 
time within three years next before the date 
on which this .Act comes into force, shall, 
unless his salt-work is suppt·essed under 

&. vn or section24 28ofthisActoJ• has been suppress-
lSi~. ed' under section 33 of the Bombay Salt 

Act, 1873, be eutitled, on application, to a 
license to manufacture salt or to excavate 
or collect natural salt at such work : 

(2) Provided that the Collector may at 
any time witbdraw or withhold a license 
from the proprietor of any salt-work to which 
sectiol} 16 -M does not apply, if no salt shall 
·JJave been manufactured, excavated or col
lected in such salt-work for the three years 
ending on the thirtieth day of June last 
preceding the date of his ol'C1~r or, with the 
previous sanction of the Governor in Coun
cil, if such salt-work shall not have pro
duced, on an average, during the said three 
years, at least five thousand maunds of salt 
per annum. 

Cont1·ol of Wm·ks. 

and the cost of so doing shall be recoverable 
by him from the licensee of the salt-work. 

. (3) 'rhe deci~ion of the Collector as to 
whether any salt is sifted m· refuse salt 
shall, for the purposes of this section, be 
conclusive. 

£0. W. (1) When any heap of salt in ·a no, Act_ vu 
. t It ·kh ~of 1Si3,ij. 

Heaps of saH ~t•a pri- ,pr1va e sa -WOI' as 41. 
vnte salt-work whnn been opened and a 
opened to be entirely portion of it remov
removed. ed, the salt-reveu ue 
officer, in chnrge of the salt-work may, by 
written notice, require the licensee of the 
salt-work eithet· to remove the remaining. 
portion of the salt iu such heap ot· to re
heap and secm·e the same in such manner 
as the said officer sh~ll deem sufficient. 

(2) If the licensee shall fail to comply 
with such notice within three days f1•om 
the date of service thereof, the office·r afore
said may offm~ · the salt remaining fl'Om the 
heap fo1• sale; and, if the price· offered be 
not less than the duty leviable thereon; 
may sell it. If the price offered be lAss 
than the amount of the duty he may cause 
the salt to be destroyed and the cost of so 
doing shall be recovet·able by him from 
the licensee of the salt-work. 

Power fo1· cel'tain (1) B 
aalt-rovenuo officers to !H. lW. Any 0

' Act VII 
18. +-7. (1) The Collector may, for Lhe require licensees of salt-revenue officer ~i, 1873 ' "· 

purposes of this Act, private salt-works to not lower in rank than 
Cl•attkinnd prevent- cause cAallk-is to be eeB:sbaet a.rul repair a sarkarkun may, by 

ive ~tntions IIIBY be cs· . plnceslor storngeofsalt 'tt t' 
tabhshcd by the Collec- erected m such places or to provide for pro- \Vr! en n? ICe, re-
tor in or near salt- as he thinks fit with- 1 tection of snit or to qmre the hcensee of 
works. in a private salt-work, 1 rapnir store-houses. a private salt-work: 

a d the proprietor or l_icensee of the s~lt-,' {a.) te eoo~ :withffi lffieh sa.lt weFl< 
work shall have no cla1m for compensation e i!mbaakmeB:t plaMe:r.ai' 6i' et-lM!:r j;lla.ee 
for the ground occupied by such chaulcis. fel' the &tel'a!ffl ~ sa.lt. ~ 

0 J vr 

., 
I 
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(a) to repai1· o·r 1·econstn~t an.IJ embanlc- (2) If the licensee shall fail within the 
ment, platjo1·m m· place jor the st01·age prescribed pet·iod to comply with such 
of salt within such salt 1001"lc; 'notice, the Collector may cause the neces-

(b) te ~ a-ny !Hleh emba.akmeut, sary ~vork to be executr.d; and the cost of 
flla~ e1; flla.ee &1¥eaey ~stiag; &P .so domg shall be recoverable by him from 

(b) ( ) t t t · 1 . h the licensee of the salt-wor'k. · e o pro ec , m any manner w 1c 
shall appear to such officer sufficient, Su.pp1·ession qf P'rivc~te Salt-wo1·ks ancl 
by thatch or in any otller mode cus- determinctt·ion of licenses. 
tomm·y in the loca.lity, any salt stored 24. gg (1) I£ the licensee of any private Bo. Act Yll 

upon any such embankment, platform salt-work or hisa.O'ent or 1s;:1, •· 
or place; · . P?wer .for Governor is ani! tv of anyoff~nce 3:!. . 

Bo. Act VII m Council to suppress <> • • • 
or t8i3, •· (c) (dl to· repair, to such officer's sa tis- n privnte sn.lt-work or pumshable under th_u~ 
45· faction, any store-house, building or to suspcml or withdraw .Act, the Governor m 

premises used for the storage of salt lic.ense, if .tho li~cnsee Couneil may suppres~ 
man ufactnred, excavated or collected offends ngnmst lhis Act. such salt-work, or 
at such salt-work on which duty has suspend or withdraw the license to manu
not been paid. facture, excavate or collec~ salt, thereat or 

New. 

~cw. 

(2) If the . licensee shall fail to comply to remove salt thet·eftoom. 
with such notice within twerlty days from (2) If any such offence is committed 
the date of service thereof, the officet· hy any person employed at a private salt
aforesaid may cause the necessary work work, the Governor in Council may impose 
to be executed; and the cost of so doing a fine not exceeding one thousand rupees 
shall be recoverable by him from the on the licensee of such work, unless the 
licensee of the salt-work. . said licensee establishes, to the satisfac-

22. 2±. If the salt-revenue officet· afore- tion of the Governor in Council, that all 
said shall he of opinion due and reasonable precautions were ex

Provision for exe- that unless any such ercised by him to prevent the commissioc 
cution of emergent worl< ns is' mentioned of such offence. 
works. 

r in th0 last pt·eceding (3) For the purposes of this section 
section is executed without delay, the sa.It- the decision of the Govet·uot· in Council as 
revenue will be . endangered, he may, by to whether any snch offence as aforesaid 
written notice, and aftet· recording his has been committed shall be eonclusive. 
reasons for so doing in writing, requit·e the (4) If any fine imposed under this sec-

' licensee of t.he sa]t-work to execute the tion is not paid fot·tb with, the amount 
said work within sucli period as he shall thereof may he recovered, upon application 
deem fit, and if the licensee fails to comply by the Collector, hy any Magistrat<', as if 
with tho notice wit.hin such period, may the sruno were a fine inflicted by such 
cause the work to be executed; a.ncl t.he Magistrate. . 
cost of so doing shall be l'ecoverable by 25. M. Whenever it shall appear neces- uv. Act vu 
him as afot·esaid. sat·y to the Govet·nor .. r ttii:l. "· 

23. 2-2. (1) The Collector may, by w1·itteu Acquisition of pri· iu Council to obtain :u. 
· vnto snit-works under 

Power of Collector 
to require licensees of 
private snit-works to 
construct, niter or ex· 
tend store-houses. 

uotJCe, require the Act x of 1870. the ownership of any 
licensee of a pr·ivate private salt-work with 
salt-wot·k, within a a view to suppressing it, he may proceed 
reasonable pe1•iod to to acqui1·e such salt-wm·k under the pro
be-pt·escribecl in such visions of the Land Acquisition Act, 1870. A~tXvtlb70. 

notice, to his satisfaction : 
( ) 

, l 26. ~.Whenever, under any of the pro- no. Act vu 
a to construqt a store- .1ouse ' or visions of this Act, of t!I;:J. •· 

other building or pt·emises for the stor- Power to dcstr?y sop· a private salt-work '12· 
age of salt manufactured, excavated or pressed nnd nuhcousccl is suppressed, or a. 
collected at such salt-work, on which duty an\t.works. license to manufac-
has not. been paid; or I ture, excavate or collect salt at or .to 

(b) . to. reconstl'uct, alter or ext~nd remove salt from any salt-wm·k is with-
. ~ny extstmg ~tore-house or other bmld- ! held, suspended, or withdrawn, the Col

mg or premises us_ecl for the storage of lector may flood tbe said work with water 
such salt as aforesmcl. or take such oibcr measures as he may 

(c) to constntet toithin sttch salt WOl'k amy deem fit for preventing the rmmufacture 
embanl~rr.ent, plal)onn O?' place [o1· the or the spontaneous production of salt 
stomge r.f salt. therein. 
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[PART V 

!27. ,gG. (1) Salt in store at any private. receipt of the officer authorized toh recei~ef 
s!llt-work on the date payment of the duty and ot~er c arge~, I 

Removal of Mit from when it is suppressed any, shall acco~pany the wrttteu apphca: 
suppressed nmlnnlicr.n- f · f t 
sed private salt-works. or when a license or t10n or a permt · 

. e • the manufacture, ex- 31 . go, (1) The receipt and written ~~r ~~· ~·~~~~. 
cava.tJOn or collect·Ion of s~lt tl~er·eat or the application sha~l, Al'!'· A. nml 
removal of salt thflrefrom IS Withheld, sus- Formo.nd contents of respectively be 10 B. 
pended ot· withdrawn, may be removed by r?ceipt, writt01;npplicn- such form 'and be 
the licensee of the salt-work within the twn and perrult. · d b h . · . · . stgne y sue per-
penod of SIX months from the satd da~e and sons and contain such particular!' !lS the 
for the purpose. of su~h removal the license Commissioner from time to time directs. 
shall for the smd period be deemed to con- ( h . 1 II 'f B A t vu 
tinue in force. 2) 'l' e permit s ta speCI Y : otisi3. s. 2i. 

(2) The Collector may cause any salt (c~) th~ amouu~ of duty and other 
wl1ich remains at any such salt-work after charges, If any, patd; 
the expit·y of the said period of six months (b) the quantity of salt. to be removed; 
to be put up for sale, and if the price ol'fet'
ed be not less than the duty leviable there
on may sell it. If the price offered· be less 
than the amount of the duty, he may 
cause the salt to be dcstt-oyed. 

CHAPTER V. 

REMOYAi', OF SaLT FR.OM SAm·-won.rrs ou 
GoVERN~IENT vVAJa:uous~:s . 

(c) thc:t salt-w01·k, or Government 
warehouse or store from which and the 
pet·son by whom the salt is to be removed ; 

(d) in tl:e case of salt removed from 
a salt-work, the preventive station at 
which the salt is to be examined; 

(e) the place to which and the route 
by which the salt is to be taken; 

(/) the period for which the permit 
shall be in force; &. A~t VII 28. g+, No salt shall be removed f1·om 

of JS;3. as. 25 lt k f 
and 31. Removal of salt from any sa -wor ·or · rom and sbalr" be inosuch form and coutaih such 

other part,icnlars, if any, as the Oonnni\3-
sioner fr-om time to time directs. • 

a salt-work or Go¥m'D- auyGovernmentware
went wot·obouse with- ho!JSe or store, other
out n permit prohibited. wise than on account 
of Govemruent, except nuder the authority 312 .. ~. (1) If the Commissioner so Bo. Act vn 
nod subject to the terms and com1itions of Order to suborr11n:tte diJ•ects, there shall be ~:"lSJi~· •s. 

2
i 

a permit to be granted by a salt-revenue so it-revenue ofUcer attached to the pet· mit 
officer emporrered in this behalf. . m~y bo nttnchccl t.o J!~r- an order to the salt.. 

Bo. Ac~ vu .'29. 28. No such permit shall be granted mtt. revenue officer in sub. 
·•f t8i3, ... 20 until after payment ordinate charge of the salt-work or Gov-
an,l2i. Pot•mit to be granted t. 

only nft.CI· pnyment of of the duty and other ernment wareoouse or store from which 

New. 

dnty uml cbnrges and charges, if any, pay- saiL is to be r~moved, requiring him to 
on n w1·itten npplica- able to Government in allow the quauttty of salt mentioned in the .r-
tion. respect of the salt in- permit to be rem?vecl an~ to endorse upon >. 
tended to be remot'ecl, nor except up0n a the order a certllicate stgned by himself Bo. Act vrr f 1 
written application fBi: the same. and by the person who 1 removes the salt· or 1873, App. 

30. 29. (1) The duty and other charges, and, if it is re~oved frqm a . private s;lt- B. 
if any, payable to work, by the hcensee of the salt-work, as 

Po.ymentofdutynnd Government shall be to the correctness of the weighment and 
charges. paid to such officer of the scales and weights used in weigbino
as the Commissioner from time to time the salt. "' 
directs. , (~) 'I'he said order and certificate shall 

(2) If the officer authorized to receive be, 10 such form a!ld. contain such particu
the said paymeflt is the same salt-revenue Iars a~ the CommiSSIOner from time to time 
officer who is empowered to grant the prescnbes. 
permit, the amount of the duty and other 33. gg, When 

• charges, if any, payable to Government in 
Ac~ V.,~I respect of the salt intended to be removed 

a.-~· shall be presented to the said office!', along 
with! tlfe written application for a permit, 
and the said, officel"s receipt therefor may 
be attached to ths permit. Otherwise the 

a permit IS pt1eseutec1 Bo. Act VII 
Course to be follow- to the salt-t·evenue or 1873, s. 2s. 

ed by salt-revenue officer in subordinate 
officer in subordinate charge of a salt-
charge of snl~-work, k 
&c., when permit is pre· wor ' or of a Govern
scnt~d tQ hiru. 111ent warehouse or 

store, he shall : 
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(a) fill up the blanks therein, if any, 
intendec to be filled up by him; . 

(b) permit the authorized amount of 
salt to be weighed ont fo1· removal;, 

·(c) tear off and ret.ain the order, i~ 
any, attached to the permit; • 

CH AP'l'ER VI. 

WAREHOUSING OF SALT FOR SAT.E. 

Snit not to be stored 
f,;r the purpo~e of anle 
wit.l1in cer•n.in limits 
without n. license. 

36. 
0 

~. No salt. Bo. Act Vlt 
shall be 2toretl or had 01 1873• •· 

36
' 

in possession for the 
put·poab of sale: 

(rl) fill in and t.vke the signatmes of 
~he proper persons beneath, and himself (a) in Sind, or 
'attest the cet·tificate to he endorsed on (b) within one mile from the M:l.tunga 
the said order, if any; salt-work in the island of Bombay, or 

(e) retUI'n the permit. t.o the person . (c) within ten rrtiles ft·om any ' salt-
entitled to remove the ·salt and pei·mit . work, or from , any custom!)· station ~a-
the salt to be removed. tabli shed ·nl1der section four of Act 

.::,Bo. Act VIII No.· . XXlXof 1857 (em Act to make bette1· 
:Jl ga (1) Salt removed froin 'a salt .,r 1873, •. 20. 4 ' · · ' - JJ1'ovisioJ~ for the co/lertion of land-

Sn.lt how to be dea It 
with n.fter le:Lviilg a. 
salt-work. 

work uud~· t· a permit cnslo 111s O?L r. IJ1·tn'in [01·eign frontiers of 
as ::tforesaicl shall be t,he presidency nf fJ.01rib(ty), or from ~ny 
tflken, togethet· with pot·t or place at which at the time bei1ig 
the permit covering- it is lawful to impot·t salt by sea or to 

it, dit·ect"to the preventive station na:med land the S!lme, or 
in the permit, within tLe perrocl prescl'ibecl (cl) within any other limits which 
in such permit. . . shall fro'm time tO/t.ime · be defined for 

(2) St{bject to such orders as t.he . CoT- this purpose .bY the GovP.rnor in Council 
lector hom time to time is:mes · in this ·c · B by notlllcatiOn in the ombay Government 
behalf, the salt-re,·enue olficer iu chai·ge 'or Gc~zelle, 
the preventive station may ·examine and 
re-weigh the salt under removal. except under the authority aml subject 

(3) If the said officer ~hall be satisfied to tl1e terms and conditions o£ a. license 
that the quantity of salt nuder removal is to be ,gr·auted by the Collector in this 
not in excess pf the quantity specified in behalf. ' 
t.he permit he shall allow it to pass a nd 37. 00. (1) The Governor in ·council Bo. Act vn 

:SO. Act VII after endOJ·sing the pet· mit to the effect that The Governor in may, ft·om time to time, of 
1873

• '· 
36

• 
It 1873

' App. he has passed the sam e, shall ~·eturn it to Council mny nu1.ke rules make rules for re-
the per·son removing t.he salt. to reguhd:.c the storage, gulating and licensing 

( 4·) '!'hereafter the salt shall bfl conveyed &c., of Ho.lt for purpose tho storage · or pos
of so.le in tbest~.id limit.~. sesst'on of salt for the to the place named in the pe•·mit within 

the period pt·eset·ibed thet·cin. purpose of sale within any of the limits 
. · afor·esaid . 

.JJo. Act Vll 35. 34. It shall be mcumbent on everv ' 
)lof 1873 • 30 .. (2) s b' the provisions of any 

rules so made, the 
Collector may, from 
time to time, grant 

~ · • · · person who has u JeCt to 
Re~pl)nsibilitics of obtained a permit fo~ 

'::~ Act VII 
or 187-3, App. 
B. . 

pcrmit-)lolders. T"icenses mn.y be is-
the removal of salt, sued by the Collector. 

either personally or t.hrongh an agent 
lawfully appointed for this purpose : 

(a) to test the . scale~ and weights 
used in weighing· out such salt; 

(b) t.o prevent. tbe·removal of salt in 
excess of the quantity named. in the per
mit; 

· (c) if so required by th~ salt-reve'llle 
officer in subordinate charge of the salt
wm·k, or Government warehouse, or 
store, from which the salt is removed, to 
sign a. certificate as to the corr·ectness of 
the weighment and of the scales and 
weights used in weig~ing out the salt; 

(d) to superintend ·the removal of 
the salt. 

licenses to such persons as he deems fit, 
authorizing them to store or possess salt 
... .,.ithin any ~f the said limits for the purpose 
of sale. 

38. 37. (1) No person shall, within o.ny Bo. Act. VII 
of the limits des.cribed of l813, ' ' :n. 

Po•scssion of so.lt ex- insection.~311, trans- · 
cceding one mn.und in t It 
weight prohibited with· por or possess sa 
in the snid limits except exceeding one maund 
under a permit, &c. in weight, unless the 

same: 

(a) is being removed under a permit 
obtained under ~ection g+. 23; or 

(b) is stored or possessed for the 
purpose of sale under a license grante~ 
under the last preceding sect.ion ; .Of 

Y.-8 
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I 
(c) bas been legally imported from a 

foreign pot·t or place at some port or 
place within the said limits and is 
covered RY a cet•tificate signed by. a 
customs-officer of the payment of the 
import-duty leviable thereon; or 

(d) is covered by a special permit 
granted nn.der the power next herein
after confet•t·ed. 

(2) The Collector or Deputy or Assist
ant Collector or· any salt-revenue officer 
empowered in this behalf may grant to such 

. pt~rsons, as they shall think fit, special per
mits authorizing them to be pos!<essed of 
salt exceeding one maund in weight f · 
their private consumption within or for 

·conveyance out of any of the said limits. 

CHAPTER VII. 
PowERS o.r SALT-REVENUE OFFICERs. 

39. 88. Any salt
Power of aalt-revo- revenue officer em-

nue officers: powered in this 
behalf, may: 

(a) enter, at any time by day or ·by 
to enter nnr plnca night, any laud, 

whem illicit rnnnufnc- building, enclosed 
~ure of s~It is suspected place ot• pr·emises 
\o be gomg 011 ; and upon or in or ft·om 
which he has reason to believe that: 

(i) sRlt is being manuf,wtured, ex
cavated. collected or removed without 
a license ?ranted under this Act; ot• 

. r 
(d) enter and inspect, at any ttme by Bo. Ac\ vrF~ 

day or ni·•ht, any or 1873, .. _s. 
to enter and inspect o 

salt-works and Alores or salt-work or any 
vessels laden with salt; building, enclosed 
and place, or premises 
used for storing salt, or any vess~lladen 
with, or which is being laden WJth, or 
which it is intended to load with salt; 

(e) detain and search any person, Bo. Ac~ vu 
animal, vessel, con- or 1873' •· 14

' 

vevance, goods or to detain nnd search 
any pcraon, animal, &c., 
for_contraband ~nit; and pu~:kage npon or in 

whom or which he 
shall have reason to believe thnt there 
is contraband salt; 

· (/) seize in 'any· open place, or in Ro. Act Vlf 
transit, any article of 1873• •· H. 

to seize contraband h' 1 h h .h? ealt ; and w IC 1 e as rea- ~· · 
son to believe to be 

contraband salt and an.y vessel, package 
or covering in which such article is 
found and the other contents, if any, 
of tho vessel, conveyance ot· package in. 
which the sa.me is found and any animal, 
vessel ot• conveyance used ot· intended 
to be used in canying the same; 

(g) deta~n and search and, if he think Bo. Aci HI 
" pr·oper arrest any or IB73,. a.ll . 

to dctnin, search nnd person' whom he 
e.rre•t auy offender 
against this Act. bas reason to be-

lieve to be guilty 
of any offence puni'sbable under t.li-is or· 
any ~ther law for· the time being in force 
relatmg to salt-revenue, or iu whoso 
possession contraband salt is found. 

(ii) thnt there is a natural forma
tion of salt ; or 

40. 3l). All searches and arrests under· Bo. J.ci v of 

the last pt·eced i iJ<T sec- 1878, "· 3!1. 
Senrc1Jea and arrests tion shall be made in 

ho.w to. bo made .. 
accordance with thA . 

(iii) contraband salt is stored or· 
eoucealed; 

(b) in oase of resistance, break open 
any door and reto overcome resist-

ance; nud move any: other 
obstacle to his 

entry upon or into such land,. build·ing, 
1•nclos?d place ~r _premises; . 

(c) tako poss~ssion o&; or· destroy 
· · any salt' so manu~ 

to take ~sse!f!i0'? of faotu•red . ex.cavat~ 
or desfirO:r 1111lt J!hcJtly . 11• ed 
manufact\lred, &o.; and ed, co ect or-

formed and any 
wo1·k~ apparatus, imp'lement, utensil, or· 
material constructed or· employed for 
lhe purpose of such manufactUJ·e. 
excavation, collection or removal~ or of 
~tilizing the salt 80 formed contrary to. 
~ ohhe provisions oi this Act Ol' of 
~ ~ made hereunder- i 

' 

provisions or the Code o[ Cr·imiual Proce- Act X oC[ 

d'ure, Hl82, relating, respective!)', to searches 1882· ~ 
and arrests. made under that ·Code. 

4-1. 4G. It shall be ~ncumbe.nt ou ev.ery Bo. Ac\ vn_. , 

0 . Vllla""e officer and on or 1873, •- rs: 
fficers of. eert.a.w do- o · 

pn.rtmcnts bound · every oiJicer· of the de-
_pnr:twents of Police, 

Abka1;i,. Forests ana flustoms, Opi'um, 
Revenue: 

(a) to communicate to. some salt- v-o<~.e •• 1oo, I 
to give information revenue officer not Act X of 

concerning offences lower in rank than 1882" • 

1 
Pnniahnbla uud th' ,. 
Act. aud. ct·· 18 a sm·~~.arkun or a 

'. . daroga, any infor- I 
matwn "':hich he receives of a desi<Tu -
to commrt .or of the commission of a~y . 
o1fence pumshable uud€t' this ~ct. 

(b) to interpose for· the p~11·p~se of Yid~· .. lo&o. 

to prevent such of- pre\'eubing and to~~/ or 
fences;, lllld. · pr·event, by the use · 

,of all J:eationa.ble. 
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Bo. Act V of 
1878, •. 40. 

Act .X of 
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means within his"power, the commission 
of any such offence ; . · 

(c) on receipt of notice or of a request 
. from any salt-re-

te assist salt-revenue ffi t 
officers. venue o cer, o 

assist such officer 
in _carrying out any of the provisions of 
this Act. 

42. 41-. (1) Any Commissioner, or Col

Issue of warrants. lector, or other salt
revenue officer em

powered in this behalf, and any Magistrate 
may issue a warrant for the seat·ch, whether 
by day or by night, of any building, vessel 
or place in which he has reason to believe 
that contraband salt is kept or concealed. 

(2) Every Wtll"rant issued under this sec
tion shall be executed in accordance with 
the provisions of the Cocle oECriminalProce· 
dure, 1~82, relating to search-warrants, by 
a Police officer or by n salt-revenue officer 
empowered in this behalf, or, if the officer 
issuing the warrant deems fit, by any other 
person. 

43. 4-&. (1) Any officer who makes a 

Person in possession 
of articleR which u.ro to 
bo searched or cxamin· 
ed, bound to unpack and 
weigh the same. , 

search under this Act., 
or who examines any 
salil or salt-earth for 
any of the purposes 
of this Act, or of any 

rule made under this Act, may requit·e the 
person who bas the immediate possession 
or contt·ol of any animal, vessel, convey
ance, goods, or packagtJ which be desit·es 
to search, or ' of any salt or salt-earth 
which he desit·es to e·xamine, without delay 
and in such manne1· as he thinks fit to 
direct: 

(a) to unload, unpack OJ' open, any 
such animal, vessel, conveyance, goods 
or P.ackage ; and · 

(b) to weigh any 'such salt or salt
earth; or 

(c) before m· ajtP.r such seru·ch, exami
·nation or u:eighing i.~ completed, to remove 
any such anim.al, conreyance, goocls o1· 
packages beyond the limits 'J{ any wha1j, 
lunding-place, or p1·eventive IJl(ttion, or to 
deposit 1tny suc/1 gooils or package tt·ntit' 
furthe·r orde1·s at any spot indietlie!l by 
·such officfl" 1vithin such limits. 
(2) If the said person shall fail to comply 

with ·any ,such requirement., the otlicer 
aforesaid may cause the animal, yessel, 
conveyance, goods, or package to be 
unloaded, unpacked, 6i' opened·, ·1:emovett or 
de1Josited or the salt or salt-earth to be 
weighed in the manner which he re
quires, and the cost of so doing shall be 

recoverable by the said officer from the 
said pet·son . 

. 4,4.. 43. Every person arrested under Bo. Act VII 
section 3S 39 shall be ofi873• •· 11• 

ar~!~r.f~al of person for•.,•:arded ' without 
delay to the -nearest 

s~tlt revenue officer empowered to send 
persons so arrested to a Magistrate, or if 
tbet·e be no such salt-t·evfmue officeT within 
a reasonable di:~t.ance, to the officer in 
charge of the nem·est police-station. 

45. 44. The officer in charge of aBo. Aot v 
] . . t h of 1878 o. po tcestatiOn ow om .u. • 

Procedure to bo f~l- a.ny person is forward
lowed by officer m 
charge of a policc-sta. ed ~ ncler tl~e last pre
tion in cases of offences cedmg sect10n,or who 
punishable under this receives, direct, nny 
Act. complaint ot• in forma- Do. Ac' VU 
· f h . . f ff . h of 1873. •· t10n o t e commtsston o an o ence pums • 16. 

able under this Act, shall inquit·e into and 
deal with the case under the provisions of 
the Code of Criminal PI"Ocedure, 188:l, .Aet X of 

I 0 0 bl 1882. re atmg to cogmza e cases. 
46. 4a. (1) When any pet•son i~ for- Do. Act VXI 

d d d . of, 1873, ••· 
war e un er section I0-13. 

Inquiry how to be 44 43 to a salt~ 
made by nu.lt-rcvcnno revenue officer em~ 
officers ngninst arrested u" t d 
persons forwarded to powore O sen per-
them under section sons so arrested to a 
43 44. :Magistrate, the said 

salt-revenue officer 
may detain such pet·son and shall proceed 
to inquire into the charge against him. 

(2) For this purpose the said salt-revenue 
officet• may exercise the Hke po.wers and 
shall be subject to the same pt·ovisions as 
the officer iu charge of a police-st;1tion 
may exercise and is subiect to, under the 
Code of Ct·iminal Pt·ocedure, 1882, when Act X of 
investigating a cogni:6ablo case~ 1882. 

(3) Provided that:. · 

(a) i.E the said salt-re-venu&officet• shall 
be of opinion that there is sufficient 
evidenc& 01' reasonable gt•otmd of sus· 
pioion against the accused pet•sou, he-
shall for-ward him to a :Magist.t·ate having Cl. a. 17u, 
powet• to tak& cognizance o.f the offence. Crim. P. c. 

(b) if it appears to the said salt. et .... td9 

1·evecue otiicer that hhere is not suffi. c;t l1~: c 
oieut evidence Ol' reasonable ground as m. ·· ., 

aforesaid, he shall release the accused 
on his executing a bond, with or without 
sureties, as such salt-revenue officer may 
direct, to ap.pear, if and wh.en so requi•·ed, 
before a Mag~qtt·ate having powet• as 
aforesaid, ~nd make a full report of all 
the particulars o.f the case to his official 
superior and be guided by the ordel' 
which he shall receive upon such report.. 
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CHAPTER VHI. 

P.ENAJ,TJES. 

4-7. ~- Wboeve1·, in contravPntion of 
, . . .. £ thisAct.,oi· ofanyl·ule 

1!or tlhct~ manu nc- or orde1· made under 
ture of snit, &c. . 

th1s Act., or of any 
license OJ' permit obt.ained unde1· this 4 ct_-_ 

tion to be jncort·ect, sl.tnll, for ev~t·y such 
oflence, be punished with fine wlncl~ may 
extend to two hundred rupees, a.nd .m de
fa.ult of paym e.nt of tlie' fi~e, with simpia 
imprisonment for a term.wl.tteh may extend 
to one mo'uth. · 

. 50. 49. All contraband salt? and every ~t1 ~~~ · :,H 
vessel, am mal or <;:on- 4s. 

Whnt things urc veyn.nco u;;ed, OJ' in-
.(a) manufactures, removes or tmn,S})orts lir.blc to coutiscntion. t e~tclecl to be useu, in 

salt, ot· 
carry i.ng contraband salt, and (.b) excavates, coll<>cts 01' removes 'natural 

salt, or salt-earth , · all goods, . packages and coverings in . 
aud who<:~ver: which coutraband sa)L.is found , and 

llo. Act VII (c) except ~n t .he exrt·cise of some power the"ot.her contet;tts, ]f · any, of the vess~l 
;i 1873

' •· Qr tbe discharge of some · duty con- 01· conveyance in which contraband salt IS 
fem~p 01' imposecl upon hini llntl er fouod, and . 
th.is Act OJ' any , ot.her enactment nt the tttensil or u 
time in fo 1·ce, r eceives 01., without · eYery apparatus, implement, -
lawful excuse, retains contraband salt mntet·ial employed, · ot· in tended to br · ?m
lmowin'g .01' having r easo n to believe ployed, • fOI' Lhe mannfactUI'e, exc:watJOn, 

b · collection or . removal r of · ·salt without a the sn,rne to t1 cout.raba.nd salt, . . .. .. 
· · . license OJ' fm· ·the .purpose of u~Ihzmg natural 

sl~nll for e\'~I:y such offence be pumshed snit 01• salt-earth contl·ary to auy of the 
With fine wh~ch )~Jay ~;d.end to five btlllclred provisions of t his Act or of any rule made 
rnpt•es, o1· wi th Hnpt•tsonment for a. t e rm 1 • ·e 

1 
de . . 

~, . h d . h . 1 . 1e1 u 1 ) , . . wuw may exten lo SIX mont s, or WJt 1 · 
1

_. 

1 
· · ' 

both. · sua l be liable to confiscation. 

,4.8. 4!1-. (1) Whoever, b eing a salt- " _ 

For offonces ng-ninst 
this Act committed by 

· publoc serya nts. 

revenue of-ficer Ol' a 
village officet· Ol' a n 
office t· of any of th e 
departni~n ts of 

Police, Customs, Opium, .A:bk;i.1·i, Fores ts 
Ol' Rlwenue: 

CHAPTER IX. 

.P!lOCEDU!lE. 

51. w. 
Cogniznnco 

Bo. Ac\ VJI (a) does any act, or is guilty of a ny fences.- • 

or 1873, "'· omission, in contra vention of this Act, 

(1) All offences. 'punishable Bo. Act vu 
of of- under tins Act, except of 1873, •· 

the offence desc1·ibed 56
· 

in the last pa1·ag1·aph 
ll3 and 54. 

Ol' of any rule or 01·der made under 
this · Act, or 

Bo. Act VII 
or 1878, a. 
611. 

(b) with intE>nt to c~use injury 'oi· atp~oy
nnce to any P.!'li'Son, vexat.iously and 
unuece8S:tl'il.v makes use of any power 
conferred upon him unde1· this Act, 

shall fot• ever·y such offence be puni~hed 
wit.b fiue which may exttJud to fi.l'e huuch·ed 
rupees. 

{2) And whoeve1· wilfully and mnliciotlsly 
gives false inf01·mation and therflby causes a 
search or an arrest to -be vexatiously a nd 
unnecessm·ily made under this Act. shall, 
for every such cffence, be punis hed with 
imprisonment which _ may extend to two 
years, or with fine w h~ch mn.y extend to fi ve 
hundred rup,13es, or with both. 

of section 4!1- .1,.8, 
any Magistrate. 

sha ll be cognizablo by 

(2) The offeuc.~ d escribed in the last:&. Act vu 
parag1·nph of sect10n 4!1- 48 shall be COO'niz- of 1573, s. 56: 

a ble by a Magistra te of the first elnss. o 

52. IH-. (l). Ail confiscations underthisno. ActVII 

O'·(' ct· of, ti t' .AcL sha ll be adJ'udO'ed of 1873,•. r.9. " con oRca ·oon b o 
by -whoni to be made. .Y the Collecto1· or by 

. any officer empowered 
by the Governor m Couucil in this ·behalf: 

{2) Provided ~hat uo ~rder of con fisc~iion 
shall b? J~ade Without hea ring any pe·rson 
wl~o nntlm_~ one ·~tlunth j1·mn tiM date of its 
.~e1zu?·c cla.un!l a l'lg ht to any thing intended 
to ? e conbscnted and the evidence, if any, 
wluch he produces in support of his claim. 

VII 49. 48. 
(3) Prov-ided also,tlwt it shall be_ lazu~'ul 

Whoever prepa1·es, or signs, or \ I' t' G '.!' 
Powe;· to regu.lale d t'd · .! ~1' rz~- OVC1'1101' in 

I!'or pmparing or us
ing inOOt'l'tlCt applica
tiun for a pennit. 

I 
or having reason to 

uses,oratternptstouse posal oftltiniJs sei~cd. ~ounczl to malCI<from 
au inconcct, applica.. . . . . tune to time l'ules con-
tion for a permit to szstent wtth tlns Act to 1·enulale th, J. • . l 

It k · d · · :~ " 1 .uposa remove sa , ·nowmg an uestructwn of thi11gs sei ed d h · 
believe such applica- .Act. z un er ~.}a 

f 

~· 

\ 



llo . Act VII 
<>r. 1S16, •• 
1s·. 

l3o. Act VII 
of 1873. s. 
17. 

Bo. Aot V 
.:of 1879, a. 
'7.189. 

. ~ :Aet XIV of 
r 1652. 
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Such rules may among other matte1·s 
provide: 

(a) that any officer of a class which shall 
be designated in such rules ma!h ctt 
any time after a seizm·e 1mde1' this 
Act has been made of any goods which 
appear to him to be subject to . speedy 
and natttral decay, diTect such· goods to 
be sold by public aw~tior1, dest1·oued or 
othenvise di8posed of; 

(b) that the owner or person in clta1·ge of 
any animal seized mzde1· this .Act sl1all 
providefrom day to day jo1· its lceep, 
while detained, and that if hi'- omi!s 
to do so, such animctl may, · if any 
office?' such as is ?'efe?'?'ecl to in clattSI! 

(a) .~o di?·ect, be sold by public auction 
and the expenses, if any, incmred on 
account of it dej'myed frvm the pro
ceed# of suclt sale ; 

(c) that the S'ltrpl~ts proceeds of a sale 
undm· clause (a) o·1· clattse (b) of this 
section shall, unless the owner of the 
thinq seized establishes his claim to 
sue/; proceeds withi11 a 11m·iod .not less 
than three months, to be. fixed by such 
rules, be fo1jeited to He?· Majesty. 

(4) (3) Whenever confiscation is ordered 
under this Act, the 

Re~einption to be owner of the thing 
permitted, · confiscated sllall be 
given. ~n option of redeeming it, on pay
ment of such fine as the Collector or other 
officer aforesaid thinks fit. 

53. ag, (1) Any salt-revenue officer not 
lower in rank than a 

Power ~ su~mon sarkarkun' or a 'clara
persons togn·e ev1de~eo ga shall have power 
nnd produce documents . 

· to sU:rnmon any per-
sou whose attendance he considers neces
sary either to give evidenc~ or ~o prod~ce 
a document or any other thmg m any m
quirv which such officer is . waking for any 
of the ·purposes of this Act. A summons 
to produce documents or other things may 
be for the production of certain speci~ed 
documents or things or for the productiOn 
of all documents or things o~ a certain 
description in the possession or under the 
control of the person summoned. 

(2) All persons so summoned shall be 
bound to attend, either in person or by an 
authorized · agent, as such officer · may 
direct: provided that exemptions under 
sections 640 and 641 of the Code of ·Civil 
Procedure shall be applicable to requisi
tions for attendance under this section ; 

and all persons so summoned shall 
be bound to st-ate the truth ·upon any sub-

v.-9 

ject. respecting which they are examined or 
make statements, 

and to produce such documents and 
other ~~ings as. ~ay be requb·ed. 

(3) Every such inquiry as aforesaid shaH 
be deemed to . be a "judicial proceeding" 
within the meaning of section 193 and 
section 228 of the Indian Penal Code. ~8Jo~1·Vol 

· 5.1,.. a3. Every snm·mons shall be in writ- Bo. Act vu 
ing, in duplicate; and shall state the purpose ~~. 1873, a. 

for which it is issued, 
~~mmon~ to bo .in and !!ball be signed by 

wr1tmg Bl"ned and . . . 
aealcd. ' 0 

· the officer ISSmng It, Bo. Ac
1
t V 

. and shall also boar his ~~0~ 871 ' •· 
official seal, if he have any ; and sllall be 
served by tendering a copy of it to the 

How to be served. person summoned, 
. or, if be cannot he 

found, by affixing a copy of it to some 
conspicuous part of !lis usual residence. 

55. M. (1) Every notice under this Act 
shall be deemed to be 

S<;rvico 0.£ notic~s. servEld on the date on 
which a 'copy thereof is tendered or deliver
ed to the person on whom it is to be served, 
or to his agent, if he have any, 

m· on the date on which a copy thereof 
is affixed to the door of such person's last 
known place of residence ·or posted in a 
conspicuous part of the salt-work, .-if any, 
to which it has reference. 

. . . ~ 
' . 

(2) No such notice shall be deemed vo.id on ·Bo. Act v of 
. . account of any error 1879, •· 1!11. 

NotiCe. not votd for in the name or desig-
error. . f 

natton o any person 
referred to therein, unless when such ert·or 
has produced substantial injustice. 

.56. M. Whenever it is provided in this Bo. Act vu 
Act that the costs of or 1873, ... 

Recovery of cost.~. d . b' . h ll40,44 aud 4!1. omg anyt mg s a 
be recoverable from any person by a salt
revenue officer, the said officer may recover 
the same by detention of any property of 
the person liable therefor and by sale of 
such property ; and the said costs shall also 
be recoverable, if necessary, by a revenue 
officer in any manner in which, under the 
law at the time in foree,·an arrear of land
revenue may be recovered. 

57. 53. {1) Every order passed by any Do. A~t vn 
· ,_ salt-revenue officer of 187:1, a.~. 

Appea.... h h C . Bo. Act V of ot er t an a. omm1s- 1882, •• a . 
sioner 0r a 9o1~ector, ~hall be appealable to r:7s~~t ~~r 
such officer s 1mmed1ate supenor at any 
time within sixty days from the date of 
such order. 
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(2) Every 01•der pa.Ssed by a Collector 
shall be appealable within ninety days from 
the date of such order to the Commissioner, 
if any, to wh9.,m the Collector iR suborqinate 
and, if there be no such Commissioner, to 
Government. . 
· (3) Every order passed by a Commis· 
sioner shall be appealable within ninety:days 
from the . date of -such order to . Govern
ment: Pr·ovided that !IO such .appeal s~all 
lie from any order passed by a · Coinn~is
sioner on ·appeal. . 

(4) Subject t~ the foregoing proviSIOns, 
the rules for the time being in force relat; 
ing to appeals in the Revenue department 
shail appiy to appeals under this Act. 

CHAPTER X. 

M !SCELLANEOIJS. 

Bo. :r v~; 58. ~- (1) In addition to the rules which 
of 

1 3
•'· • . . . the Governor in Conn-

. ~artber mo.ttere f?r oil is hereinbefore em-
wlhch the Gol'crnor m · 
Councilmnymnkerules. powered to make, he 

may ft·om time to 
time make rules, consistent with this Act, 
to regulate tEe following matters, namely : 

(a) the man!Jfacture, deposit and 
storage of salt at any sait-work; 

(b) the deposit and storage of salt 
in any building, enclosed· place or pre
mises used for the deposit or st-orage of 
salt .on wl1ich duty has not been paid ·; 

(c) the removal of salt f1·om any such 
building, enclosed place or premjses as 
last afor16said or f1·om any salt-work; 

(d) the routes by which salt shall be 
taken ft·om any. such building, enclosed 
place or premises as aforesaid or from 

•. any salt-work to any preventive station; 
(e) the routes by which manufac

turers of salt and other persons shall 
approach, enter or leave m1y salt-work 
and the hours during which any person 
may remain within the limits qf any ·salt. 
'voJ•k or iu any such building, enclosed 
place or premises as aforesaid ; , 

(f) the conservancy of any salt-work 
and of any: such building, enclosed place 
or premises as aforesaid ; 

(!1) tlu~ granting ani the refusal of 
permisBion to construct witltin a salt
tDOrk or in tlte (rnmediattJ vicinity thereof 

,..ethe eKuaM.ea Biul ee~atrae~ien ef places of 
r~.idence for manufacturers of salt and 
otber work-people employel' iB ey salt 
wet1i tMrein and tl'e terms «s to the' 

situation and construct·ion of any Sl£Cl~ 
pla ccs as may be perm·ittec~ ; · 

(II} the attendance · and the enfqrce
ment of the contt·act or agl'eement of 
any person who has contt·act.ed Ol' agreed 
to mnnufactul'e excavate er collect salt 
at any salf:.work under the irnmedint~ 
mana.,.ement and control o-f Government, 

(i) 
0

the 'licbts~ug a1tcl control qf hamals 
an1l labom·e?·s· jo1· hb·e by whomsoever 
employt!d (~t salt~works, ancl nt p7·cven- . 
ti·vc stc1.tions. 

(i) · (i) t he grant of a~ende? or ~upli- Now. 

cat~ cqpies of. domi.lll(;llltS rel!]tmg t? pro
ceecl ion·s under this Act, an.d the fees to 
be cha~~ed. f91' sucl.1 copies. · .'. / 

· 59. aS. 1In 'i11aking a rule under th1s Act, New; bnt cr. 
t ' Governor in Bo. Act vu. 

116 of IS73 s. 53, 
Pcnn.ltics may , bo Council may direct ' 

attnche~l J,y, Lhc. Go1·- t bat, a breach of it 
cmor m Com•Cll t o . h bl 
breach of roles. · shnll be pums a e 

with fine which may 
extend to tlvo bunc!t·ed rupees and, in de
fault of payment of the fine, with simple 
imprisonmeuqor a term which m~y e~tend 
to one mouth. 

" 60. W. All rules made under this Act i..~t XI.I or ' 
. . · shall be published · in 1882• 8' 

29
•· .' 

PnbhcntiOn of l'U!es. . the B ombay Go·L'ern-
mcnt Ga.zelte and, in Sind, . in the Si~td 
O.fficial Gazette, and shall thereupon have 
the force of law. 

61. 00. (1) No action shall lie against Bo. Ac~ v~r 
G of 18'73 as 6:! . . · overnment, 01' and 63.' • 

Bar of notions. against any salt-re-
venue officer, for damages in any civil 
court for any act bond fide done or orde·red ·' 
to he done by them in ,pursuance of this <· 
Act, or of any law at the time in force Bo. Act v of 

1 t . t · l ISiS s. 6i. \ re a mg o sa t-revenue. ' 

(2) All prosecutions of any salt-revenne 
officer, and all actions which may be law
fully brought against Government, Ol' 
against a~y salt-revenue officer, in respect 
of any thmg done or alleged to have been 
done, in pursuance of this Act, shall be 
instituted within four months from the 
date of the act complained of, and not 
afterwards. . 

(3) Any_ such action shall. be.dismissed: 

. (a) if tl~e plaintiff does not prove 
th!\.t, prev10usly to bringing .. such 
act10n, he _bas presented all such appeals 
·allowed by ~his Ac_t, or by any other 
l11-w f9r the. t1.me. ?emg in force, as within 
th' afor('.Satd per10cl of four mon.~hi> it · 
was posstble to present ; or · ' 
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(b) in the case of an ·action for· 
damages, if tender of sufficient amends 
shall have been made before the action 
was brought, or if, after the institution 
of the action, a sufficient sum of money 
is paid into Court with costs, by or on 
behalf of ~he defendant ; 

(c) in the case of an action against a 
salt-revenue officer inferior in rank to 

a Collector, if the said officer pleads and 
establishes that tbe act complained of 
was done in good faith under the order 
of a superior officer : 

( 4) Provided that nothing in this sec
tion shall be deemed to affect the powers 
or jurisdiction of Her Majesty's High Court 
of Judicature, or of the Court of Small 
Causes at Bombay. · 

By order of Hi8 Ezcellency the Right Honourable ths G.overnor in Oouncil, 

. J. J. HE.A.;r~. 
Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 

for making Laws and Regulations. 

Bombay Castle, ~-ncl June 1889. 
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